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PRICES.

BISCUIT

Macaroons, Walnut Creams,
Arrowroot, High Teas,
And Many Others, Fresh and Crisp.

RALSTON'S HEALTH FOODS,
ALL VAKIETIRS

" FISHER'S BEST " CORYALLIS FLOIR
CHASE G SANBORN'S FINE COFFEES

ROSS, & CO.

Supplies...
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Between Ninth Tenth

J
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Snipping.
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Bargains
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REED

AMERICAN COMPANY'S

HIGGINS

Fishing

0 Stokes Co.

NAPOLEON
Was the World's Lead lay General

WE ARE

Astoria's Leading House

FOR

Stoves and Ranges...

W. J. Scully,

HARD,
CuB,om Ho" Broker.

ASTORIA, ORE
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BOTHA WILLING

TO SURRENDER

s Conferring With Dc Wet and

Sfeyn.

TRAIN WRECKERS MUST DIE

Eoillih Fearful Led Ministry Offer Term
to Botrt-M- aoy Barren Reported

Antout fo Tiki Field For

Brlilib.

lRE.(ll MARQCKfl, March en.ral

ltdthii In wililnir t surrender.
He asked mi armistice In ord'T to f.m-niunl.u- l-

with Generals D.. Wet and
Kl.yn. Should they dxllne It Is be-- U

n thai n'vvrthM General llothu
will surrender.

SKNTK.WKD TO DEATH.
t'AI'K TOWN. Manh 11 A court- -

'"iniui Iuin sentenced to dt.Mth two
cMiimvt.-.- i with the recent week- -

"K of a train at Tamlbomh. others
I'liiici-riiMi- i in ihi- - crime were ('it'iiint-r- i

to varlou terms ,f liriirlHoimii lit.

PLEA FOR SEVERITY.

NEW VultK. March ll.-- The London
i iiif.i.ii . it of th- - Tribune hay with
r'unrd to tin- - ! negotiations be- -

iwkii Ix.rd Kltch-n- vr und General
Hoiln, that r ire being expreed
I'd the British be too eusy. Already
from 'upc Town comes u strong plea
that th. British mlnMry should
t" Kiant nnythlnir which could be

l'rm by th'- - !iocr.
In Ort-u- i Hillaln opinion ule divided

on the iU- -t Inn. luj' mi oubl-dl- the
K n ra view m that the ImpcrUl

mut refuse to cnibarrax Itself
with pU'dK.n ax to the future organiza-
tion of the conii:tred t'Trllory.

rtfltOHRflS AIDING MUTISM.
HLi'KMFONTKIN. March

IV Wet In to be moving
notihward dieadlly. at the rate of 2."

mile a diy, wllh n view to crotlnr
the railway to the eastward. He should
now be went of liiooiuftadt. Several
em. ill I'liiniiiandoeK lire In 'Mnen8lin of
the portion of the Ornni'
river colony, from which the riii rlnotiii

f Iiewelndop, Weejmer, Hinithlteld and
li"uxvlle hive he-- withdrawn.

It Ik llllDowlbtC lint tO tH Kll'lick With
th- - fai t that a ureal proportion of the
fornvr vivmlog of Great llrlt:ln In

South Africa nnv frankly throw their
lot In with the Hrltlsh. Urandfort.
KtoKiiHiadt and lllo mfouteiii compan-
ies ef burifhem arv now bearing arum
atiuliiHt the Hoer. They atate their
object noi to 0n-rat-e airlnst their
forin.-- comradefi, but to defend their
homcn and property agalnM marauding
b indx.

Kvery town lit the Free Stale occu-
pied by the HrltlHh will n.mn become
a center of HrltlHh Influence extending
a long dlntance In their vicinity. Over
n.iiiW refugee, are now within the Brlt-Ih- Ii

linen and many of them demand
arnm und penniwlun to take the field.
If their reiiuesia are granted It will be
eay to get 2K0 enrolled
on the Hiillnh Hide.

STAMPKDK IN KLONDIKE.

My Action of Government Hundred of
Li'.pned Claims Made Available.

VANC-OfVE- R. V... March ll.-- A
Hpedal dispatch from Dawson, dated
Mar.h 1, sujh;

The stampede consequent upon the
throwing open of government claims
February 25th was the greatest since
the palmy days of 1SS8. The order made
available hundreds of lapsed claims, un
sold ones, fractions, etc.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

Two Prominent Hills by, Committee on
Fisheries Were Indefinitely

Tostponea.

OLYMPIA, March 11. Two bills by
the committee on fisheries which have
come Into more or less prominence dur-
ing the last few days were Indefinitely
postoned by the house this afternoon.

The house passed a bill by Easterday

admitting Wanhlngton volunteem to the
iialr oldler' home. AIho a bill by
Karle limiting nalooii llc nu'it In cIU'-- h

to one for every five hundred Irihabl
luni, and anotiicr by Jone. authoriz-
ing the county oiimilfulonerii and city
couiicUm to NUbinlt to (he ioiile at the
next general election the 'lU'ntlon of
the adoption of the. voting machine.

The hint railroad rate bill of the
HfNftlon wan defeated In th" wtiate thin
afternoon b) a vote of fourteen In favor
to Hlxteen agaliint. The bill In 'uen-llo- n

wa the t'ornwell niaxlinuin rate
bill Id' titleal with the Ituttenhaui't bill.
which wan defeated In the houm; la
Friday. The bill provldl for a rate of
13.75 per ton for a haul of ZV) mil'
for agricultural product.

FATAL HOILKlt KXPLOHION.

At Leant Eight I'ernoiii Kllh-- and Over
rorty injured in VUlcago Laundry.

CHICAGO. March II. Hy the explo- -
"Ion of a boiler In th Iremuii luun- -
dry. t'S Went MaJInon lret, this
morning, eight perioii were Inctantly
klll-J- , forty-tw- o Injured and several
are mining. The lint of d-- ad l a fol-

low.:
FRANK II ANN A MAN.
MARTHA JACOI18.
IIESSIH Kl'SAHA,
KATE VOSS,
CATHERINE KELLY.
(JEORGH DIEHL,
EMMA HAHRL'SKI.
MINNIE OLSEN.
The cau'te of the expl'i.in has not y- -t

been d"termln"d with accuracy, and It
w probably an official Inves-
tigation to settle the "Utt.r. Tending
the verdict of the cyroner' Jury. A. L.
Doremiis. the proprietor of th- - laun
dry, is held In rn tody by the police.

Reports of ;he number of dead In the
ruins run all the way from six to twen-
ty. It Is known that thirty-si- x em-

ploye of the luunlry had entered the
llace before the explosion occurred.
The most eonservnilve estimate by the
jHillce conc-d- e that ,'t leist three per-
sons are still In th? ruins.

Th- - wjrk of arch In the ruins has
been stoii-- J b"'au:ie of a disagree-
ment b 'tween the pojice and fire de-

partment as to jurisdiction.

I'( tLYGAM Y

Utah legislature Has Passed Law
Which PiactUally Prevents All

Prosecutions for Polygamy.

SALT LAKH, March 11. Today the
house, by a vote of 20 to IT. iif.ed
the Evans bill amending that
portion of the revised statutes of Utah
relating to prosecutions for adultery.
Having passed the senate last week by
a vote (if 11 to T, the document now
goes to the governor for his signa-

ture.
The bill provld-- s: "Every eraon who

has reason to believe that a crime or
nubile offenss has been committed may
make complaint against such person
before some magistrate having author-
ity to make 'miuiry of the same, pro-

vided that no prosecution for adultery
shall be conim-nc- d except on com-

plaint of the husband or wife or rela-
tive of the accused within the first de-

gree of consanguinity or of the person
with whom the unlawful act Is alleged to
have been committed, or of father or
mother of said person, and no prosecu-

tion for unlawful cohabitation shall be
commenced except on complaint of the
wife or alleged plural wife of the ac-

cused; but this provision shall not ap-

ply to pris.H'utloti3 under the revised
statutes jf Utah, defining and punch-
ing polygamous marriages."

HARRISON S DOCTOR HOPEFUL.

Ex-Pi"- l'iit Nearing Crisis Which HUi

Physician Relieves Will He

Change for Bettor.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 11. At 7:30

tonight Dr. Jamieson, who is attending
Harrison, said:

"His temperature is now 103 his
pulse 1"; his respiration 3.i. I think
he will have no dithculiy in getting
through th? night. As to the time the
cilsls will occur. I cannot say. 1 am
dealing .vita pneumonia and the crisis
is hard to reckon with. In 4S hours
there will be a change of some sort,
either for the worsi or better, I am
very hopeful of Geneitil Harrison's ul-

timate recovery'.

MRS. NATION RELEASED.

TOPE K A, March ll.-- Mrs. Carrie
Nation has given bond again and was
released from jail today.

REMOVAL SALE
Commencing Monday, February 4,

We shall make the following pricos;

Iron Beds wltH brass knobs $3,00Iron Ecds with full brass roll 6.00Extension Tables $4.50 and up
Our Combination Book Cases and Writing I Desk
wo make a 20 per cent discount from regular prices. Par-
lor Chairs Reduced in price. On Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum,
Window Shados, wc give 10 per cent from regular prices,
which includes, Sewing, Laying and Taper.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

RUSSIA TRYING

TO HURRY CHINA

Threatens Harder Terms if Con

vention Is Not Speedily Signed.

EARL LI APPEALS TO WORLD

U Huaf Cbiiix Mot n III u Reported-M- il.

liter Cosjer rtti Left Pekla (or

America Execution it
Cioloi.

LONDON, March 11. The Times in

lu second edition today published a
dispatch from Shanghai, March 11, say-
ing:

"It Is reported upon trustworthy au
thority that ilussla has notified China
that unless the Manchurlan convention
is sUned et an early named date, he
(Russia) will withdraw the convention
and substitute harder terms In Its place.
LI Hung Chang declares thn he Is
iwwerless to resist and has app-ale- d to
the United States, Great Britain, Ger
many and Japan to Intervene in Chl- -

ni's behalf. Considerable uneasiness in
consequence of the extreme friction. Is
believed to exist between the Yang-ts- i
Viceroys and LI Hung Chang."

AMERICANS WILL REMAIN.
I'EKIN. March 11. Companies A and

R of the Ninth United Statu Infantry
have ben noticed that they are to re-

main In China, It is believed that Ma-t- or

Robertson will command them.
Many Americans have urged the lega-
tion to use its Influence to have at least
two ld guns and enough artillery-
men to work them left. They say that
during the tlege these guns would
have been more valuable than 20u arm-
ed mer, and that necessity for their
use is liable to occur again.

The Germans report that In the re-

cent engagement near Pao Ting Fu t'0
Chinese were killed and four maga-
zine guns captured.

The American field telegraph line
which s constructed here ha ceas-
ed operations, and the wire has been
coiled in preparation for shipment to
Manila.

Despite the report that LI Hung
Chang Is seriously ill, and that his life
hanirs bv a thread, his physicians say
that his condition would not be danger-
ous except for his advanced age. They
are extremely hopeful of being able
to bring him around.

CONGER LEAVES PEKIN.
PEKIN. Mch H. United States Min-

ister Conger left this morning. All the
foreign ministers bade him farewell at
the railway station.

MOHAMMEDAN REBELLION.
TACOMA. Wash., March ll.-Ad- vlces

brought by the steamship Goodwin state
that 75 sailors mutinied on board the
cruiser Albany at Hong Kong last
month. The cause was lack of money
and liberty. The refractory sailors were
placed in irons and taken to Cavite for
trial.

The Mohammedan rebellion in Kan Su
has assumed such alarming proportions
that the empress dowager has com-
ma ndAl Gen. Feng Tre Sal to proceed
northward from Canton with haste and
undertake their submission.

The gunboats Ball and Sugrib. buiit
ot Hong Kong for Slam, have been
turned over to that government with the
object of striking terror, to the rebels
at Canton. Fourteen brigands were
executed February 14. Four other men
are being starved to death In cages ex-

posed to public view.

FOREIGNERS IN CHINA.
NEW YORK. March 11. The March

number of the Deutsche Revue contains
an article by Sir Robert Hart on for-
eigners In China,

"Foreigners In China, although their
number continually Increases," he said,
"are not very numerous, and can be
divided Into three general classes: mer-

chants, missionaries and officials. The
merchants follow their calling in an
orderly, blameless manner, observing
the treaty stipulations and the laws
which have been made to enforce them.
Neither In their general or Individual
behavior is there anything to arouse
the enmity of the Chinese In whose
midst they are. But, nevertheless, the
Chinese complain that foreign competit-
ion in China of the coast trade has
ruined the Junk owners and deprived
them of the large Incomes they for-
merly enjoyed.

"The missionaries are acknowledged
to have done good in many ways and
their medical help deserves great grati-
tude. But the mere fact that they are
bold enough to teach causes Irritation
and the acceptance of their doctrines Is

still more dangerous for certain abuses
which have crept ir for example, con-

verts se.'king their meetings for protec-
tion against the consequence of legal
trespasses or to obtain the ecclesiastical
influence for their own benefit, as well
as the Interference of missionaries in the
local administration, etc. cause occas-

ional troubles within their districts and

displeasure to the people and officials."
The article ends as follows:
"In spite of the quite Inexhaustible

action of the Pekln government In re-

gard to the Uoxen and the cruelties
committed upon missionaries and their
families In two or three provinces, It
must not be forgotten that the vice-

roys and governors of the other fifteen
or sixteen maintained peace and order
and did not permit any anti-foref-

movements. This must not be over-

looked In discussing how far the situ-

ation Justifies the action of the pow-

ers In treating China as outside the
limits of civilization.

"Every one who admits the princi-

ples of Chinese philosophers, that the
power of right Is great, must supple-
ment It by the other one, that the
right of powr Is also great. The most
powerful states which are at the same
time the most civilized ones have not
only the right but also the duty to en-

force their will on others. But their
action must be considerate, blameless
and Just, In due proportion to their
strength and civilization."

BRITISH REPLY RECEIVED.

England Will Not .Consent to Senate
Amenlments to

Treaty.

WASHINGTON. March ll.-- The ans-

wer from the British government to

the state department's communication
retiUng the action of the senate upon
the treaty was return
ed today. It states that the British
government did not see Its way clear
to accept the amendments. The note
concludes with an expression of -t

that such a course was forced
upon the British government.

There w-- nothing In the nature of a
counter prjpwitlon nor was any open
ing left for further action by the Brit-

ish government. It was stated that
If there Is to be further attempt to
amend the Clapton-Bulw- er treaty so as
to authorize the United States to con- -

rtruct a waterway across the Isthmus.
then It Is for the United States to
make overtures. The British govern-

ment simply drop the matter at this
point.

The relief seems to be warranted that
there will be 10 further negotiations on
the subject In the Immediate future
unless some event not now foreseen by
the officials causes a radical change
in the situation.

PLAGUE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Says That It Is Not Epidemic

and No Alarm Need Be

Felt

WASHINGTON, March 11. Regard
ing the report of the existence of bu
bonic plague in San Francisco. Assist
ant Secretary of the Treasury Spauld-1;i- k

today gave out a statement as fol-

lows:
"The published reports of the exist

ence of bubonic plague In San Francis-
co should excite no alarm there or in
the country at large. The plague Is

not epidemic there and I do not be-

lieve It will be. I would feel as safe
living In San Francisco as In Washing-
ton. The travelling and business pub-

lic can communicate as safely with San
Francisco today as a year ago.

'The treasury department Is fully ad
vised of the situation and speaks with
confidence In denying that any occasion
for alarm exists on account of the
htalth conditions In San Francisco."

OMAHA KIDNAPPING.

Pat Crowe Will Surrender if Callahan
Is Acquitted.

OMAHA. March 11. James Callahan,
accused of being one of the Cudahy
kidnappers, said today that if h was
acquitted on his alibi. Pat Crowe, who
claims he is innocent, will surrender.

WARREN DEFEATED.

PORTLAND. March 11. At the an
nual high school election today Mrs. L.
W. Sit ton defeated R. K. Vv'arren for
director by a vote of 1648 to 1543.

. . . ASK

"Charles Carroll"

1 "General Good"

!

SURRENDER OF

FILIPINO

General, Four Officers and 57

Men, Armed and Uniformed.

MURDEROUS SECRET SOCIETY

Members Killed Filipinos pivorlof Amtrkii
Rule -- Over Tire Thousand Aral

Surrendered nd Ciplnred

Slice January I.

WASHINGTON, March 11. The fol-

lowing cablegram has Just been re-

ceived from General MacArthur at Ma-

nila:
"General Mariano de Rlos, fouT offi-

cers, fifty-seve- n men, uniformed and
armed, surrendered at Naloi province
of Cavite, to Colonel Schuyler, of the
Forty-sixt- h volunteer Infantry. This la
regarded as very Important and indi-

cating the collapse of the Insurrection.
The territory has heretofore been ob-

stinately defended.
"Conditions throughout the entire

archipelago are very encouraging. Cap-

tures and surrenders of arms continue;
CKS arms surrendered and captured
since January 1. M' ARTHUR."

In the case against Fernando Rus-ti-n.

who is charged with aiding; the In-

surgents, papers have been diacovered
which place In an unfavorable light M.
Ceraud, the former French consul In
Manila, who has returned to France.

FRIENDLY FILIPINOS KILLED.

MANILA, March 11. The trial of the
nine natives having murdered Oulslm-bin- g,

president of Caiamba, because be
was friendly to the Americans, discloses
nw :ne insurgents terrorized tne na-

tives even in the territory occupied by
the Americans.

Members of a secret society known as
Mahdoducats systematically ' abducted
and killed Filipinos favoring American
rule. In two months the Caiamba,
Mandoducats abducted and killed forty-nin- e

natives. The victims are usually'
buried alive.

Fear kept the people silent. An office

of General Cailles organized and .di-

rected the operations of the Mandodu-cat- s

in Caiamba. Blnang and other
towns in the Laguna province. The
ringleaders were arrested and many
suspects were held pending an Investi-
gation. The arresu effectually checked
the operations of the Mandoducats.
The verdict of the military commission
which Is trying the case has not been

announced.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

Will Adlourn This Afternoon If Appro-

priation Bill Is Disposed Of.

BOISE. Ida., March 11. Tonight the
senate passed the house concurrent

resolution fixing the time as
Z o'clock tomorrow afternoon, provided
the appropriation bill Is out of the way.
There is a deadlock over the measure
arising from some senate amendments,
the principal one of which is a pro-

vision for the adjutant-general- 's office.
The house passed a bill without an ap-

propriation for the office and the senate
ircorporated one into It. This Is most
obnoxious to what is called the Coeur
d'Alene element which is bitterly op-

posed to the militia. The house revised
the bill for an exhbilt at the an

exposition at Buffalo and
rassed it as amended by the senate.
The bill carries an appropriation of
$15,000.

TACOMA GETS INCREASE

TACOMA, March 11. Andrew Car-
negie has !ncreased his gift for a pub-

lic library at Tacoma from $50,000 t
$75,000.
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CIGARS

TWO UN EQUALED SMOKES

ALLEN & LEWIS,
DIatrlbMtorc,

FORCE


